On admission to hospital it was found that there was a cicatrix extending from just below the knee, down the inner side of the leg, to the inner aspect of the ankle, where the cicatrix was dense and firmly adherent to the subjacent bones. The cicatricial contraction had caused great inversion of the foot, so that the sole looked inwards and a little upwards. The The child had a hard struggle for life ; but the pulse gradually improved, and, with it, the general condition. On the fourth day after the operation the suppurative process had spread in and around the wound, so that it was necessary to cut the stitches.
The following day (the fifth), the child's general condition had so far improved that she was able to cry vigorously while being dressed, with the result that a coil of small intestine became partly prolapsed, necessitating the application of an iodoform compress dressing. During the next few days the patient's condition continued critical ; the wound looked very unhealthy, and the suppurative process had extended into the neighbouring tissues of the abdominal wall; gradually, however, the local condition improved, and, with it, the general condition also.
On the 26th, that is to say, twelve days after the operation, the wound was beginning to contract; its surface, along with that of the protruding bowel, was covered with healthy granulations, and the sinus leading down into the pelvis had almost ceased to discharge. Exploration with the finger detected no intussusception, but the caecum and lower end of the ileum felt decidedly thicker and firmer than normal. The wound was enlarged, and, after pulling out part of the small intestine, the caecum and lower end of the ileum were brought into view ; the whole of the former, the lower 4 inches or so of the latter, and the commencement of the ascending colon were, as has been already stated, thickened, firmly cedematous, and covered here and there with recent lymph. The ileo-caecal junction was markedly dimpled towards the cavity of the caecum.
On examining the appendix, the distal half was found to be much swollen and intensely conjested ; the proximal half was normal, and there were no adhesions or thickening of the mesentery of the appendix, or any distension of its veins.
The appendix was amputated in the usual manner, and, after suturing a small tear in the peritoneum of the caecum, the abdomen was closed.
A few hours after the operation the infant took the breast heartily.
The little patient made a complete and uninterrupted recovery, and left the hospital on the twelfth day.
Although the physical signs were not sufficient to make the diagnosis of intussusception certain, Mr Stiles deemed it right to make a diagnostic incision, as he felt that, should the infant be suffering from intussusception, early operation gave the only chance.
Having regard to the symptoms, to the slightly invaginated appearance of the ileo-caecal junction, and to the indurated and cedematous condition of the gut, Mr Stiles thought that there could be no doubt that the infant had suffered from an intussusception which had become reduced. 
